
Stellar Performance of SBPS Pupils at Birla Tech Convention-2019 

 

The students of SBPS participated in the Birla Tech Convention - 2019 held at 

BK Birla Centre for Education, Pune. The event was dedicated to two of the 

greatest minds of the world, Srinivasa Ramanujam and Vinod Dham. Many 

schools participated from around the nation in different competitions like 

treasure hunt, maths quiz, Vedic maths, human calculator, snake and ladder, 

ICT quiz, robotic show, sketch up, PPT presentation etc. and our students have 

depicted exemplary performance. Mayank Sarawgi of grade IX, Aakarshak 

Swaraj and Anurag Ranjan of grade X participated in Human snake and ladder 

and grabbed the 1st position. Kumar Harshwardhan, Aaditya Dokania and 

Aveeral Prakash, all of grade XII participated in the ICT Quiz and bagged the 

1st runner up position. Nitesh Patar of grade XI participated in the Sketch up 

programme and received the Jury’s award. Kumar Harshwardhan, Aaditya 

Dokania and Aveeral Prakash of grade XII bagged the Jury’s award in the 

Robotic Show. The GPS tracking Robot made by the pupils was highly 

appreciated. 

  

School Head Personnel & Admin. Mr. Pradip Varma congratulated the winners, 

parents and the mentors for their rigorous effort and encouraged others to 

participate in such competitions. 

 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that the objective of giving opportunity to the 

students to participate in such competitions is to enable them to develop creative 

thinking, promote team play and enhance their knowledge in all aspects. 

  



 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds cPp¨a us ch ds fcjyk lsaVj Q‚j ,tqds'ku iq.ks 

esa vk;ksftr ^fcjyk Vsd dUosa'ku 2019* esa csgrjhu çn'kZu fd;kA ljyk 

fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds cPp¨a us fofHkUu çdkj dh çfr;¨fxrkvksa esa csgrj 

çn'kZu dj dbZ iqjLdkj izkIr fd,A ;g çfr;¨fxrk nqfu;k ds n¨ egku 

gfLr;¨a d¨ lefiZr Fkk] Jhfuokl jkekuqte rFkk fou¨n /kkeA ns'kHkj ls dbZ 

Ldwy¨a ds fo|kFkhZ vyx&vyx çfr;¨fxrkvksa esa 'kkfey gq,A Vªstj gaV] eSFl 

fDot] oSfnd eSFl] g~;weu dSydqysVj] Lusd ,aM ySMj] vkÃ lh Vh fDot] 

j¨c¨fVd 'k¨] Ldsp vi ,oa ihihVh çstsaVs'ku tSlh çfr;¨fxrkvksa esa cPp¨a us 

viuh çfrHkk fn[kkÃA gekjs fo|ky; ds cPp¨a esa d{kk uoe ds e;ad ljkoxh] 

d{kk nloha ds vkd"kZd Lojkt ,oa vuqjkx jatu us g~;weu LuSd ,.M ysMj esa 

çFke LFkku çkIr fd;k] d{kk ckjgoha ds dqekj g"kZo/kZu] vkfnR; Mksdkfu;k 

rFkk vfojy çdk'k us vkÃ lh Vh fDot esa f}rh; LFkku çkIr fd;k] d{kk 

X;kjgoha ds uhrs'k ikrj d¨ Ldsp vi ç¨xzke esa twjh vokMZ fn;k x;kA d{kk 

ckjgoha ds dqekj g"kZo/kZu] vkfnR; M¨dkfu;k ,oa vfojy çdk'k d¨ j¨c¨fVd 

odZ'k‚i esa Hkh Tkwjh vokMZ çnku fd;k x;kA fo|kfFkZ;¨a }kjk thih,l VªSfdax 

j¨c¨V çLrqfr dh y¨x¨a us cgqr ljkguk dhA 

 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us cPp¨a d¨ c/kkÃ nh 

vkSj mudk mRlkg c<+krs gq, dgk fd cPp¨a dh lQyrk ds ihNs muds 

vfHkHkkod ,oa f'k{kd¨a dh vFkd esgur gSA 

 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr d©j us dgk fd bl rjg dh çfr;¨fxrkvksa ls cPp¨a 

esa Vhe Hkkouk dk fodkl g¨rk gS] mudk vkRefo'okl c<+rk gS] lkFk gh ,d 

nwljs ls lh[k dj cPps gj {ks= esa KkuktZu djrs gSaA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 


